
MRS. JOH^J.F. KKLL1HBB -' / 
, ... Exchanges Vows '  

Lt. and Mrs. John F. Kelliher 
Leave.;fpr New Kansas Horne

Miss Josephine Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hopkins; 1476 Vv%'i83rd St., became the bride 
of Lt John F,. Kelliher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. 
Kelliher of Medford, Mass., in a beautiful .mid-afternoon 
ceremany, March 3, at the Calvary Baptist Church in
Gardena.

j, .Hopklfls walked to the 
filtar with his daughter and 
, gave' . her to marrlagje. Her 
avuiftlly be* appllquerf1 'net 
gown was over white satlfl. The 
fitted bodice had a sweetheart 

.^neckline and long sleeves. A 
ChantUly lace peplum encircled 
the waistline and fell into a 
chapel Jength train. A crown 
of sequins and pearls held the 
foil fingertip illusion veil. The 
brl<te ' carried a small white 
Bible and a bouquet of lilies of 

  the; valley.
HJrs. jeaiuiet,te Ferralolo of 

Torrahcf 'was Her sister's maid 
of honor. She wore a gold bro 
caded satin 'gown, a small 
matching hat, a.nd carried a 
bouquet 
orchid*.

The brtde^s'nleceS(,TonI Ann 
and Corienn Ferralolo, were the 
flower girls wearing floor length
pal* -green and orehld.net *ver

organdy dresses. Each carried a

John Ferralolo served as beat 
nutn and George MUsullii was 
an usher. The Rov. H. Earl 
Kuester read the ntarrlage lines 
as Miss Ruth Heller sang "Per 
fect Love," "B e c a u s e" and 
"Lord's Prayer." After a recep 
tion the couple spent a week 
end honeymoon In Las Vegas. 
They left last week for Junction 
City, > Kansas, where Lt. Kelli 
her Is stationed at Fort Rlley.:

The brkje, who h,as be.en em 
ployed at the, TorraiKje tele-
phom , office, . was graduated 

Gardena High School.
Lt. Kclllher was graduated 
from the Norfolk Country Agri 
cultural School In Walpole, 
Mass. He then attended the Uni 
versity of Massachusetts until 
he entered the army. He has 
been .stationed at, the officers' 
candidate school, Ranger Dept.,
at Colurnbia, Oa.

Kansas City 
Guest Feted 
At Affairs

Miss Frieda Hudiion of Kan 
sas City arrived last Thursday 
for a two weeks' visit with her 
slater, Mrs. W.'C. Boswnll, and 
her brother, Jack Hudson. -

Two full wc>ks of entertain- 
mejtt have been planned for the 
visitor. Last week etid Miss 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Boswoll 
and Jack Hudson were guests 
of Or. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman 
aboard their yacht Melesslo for 
a week efrd In Catallna.

Mrs. Dean Sears entertained 1 
for Miss Hudson 'on Tuesday 
and today she and Mrs. Bos- 
well are luncheon guests of 
Mrs. E. L. Payne and Mrs. R.; 
Strum of Westchester at the 
Beverly Hllton Hotel.

Tomorrow evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Boswell will entertain a 
Urge group of friends at cock 
tails and a buffet at their 
hpme, 2842 Onrado, honoring' 
their houseguest.

Invited are Messrs, and 
Mmes. J, Stler, F. Boekc, B. I 
Strum, B. L. Pnyne of West- 
Chester;,' C. J. Hampton, Hunt- 
Ington Palisades; P. 0'. Wlerk 
and F. .VonderNagel of Bigle-' 
wood; R. Oswald, Long Beach;

Others are Messrs. ind 
Mmes. -A. L. Posner, Dean L, 
Sears, B, T. Whltney, H, if. 
He(nlcin, L. Dyer, Paul Hare- 
Stad, Dr. and Mrs, Alien Pye- 
att,-Dr. arid .Mrs. M. A. Bail- 
man and Jack Hudson. 
' On Monday Mrs. B. T. Whlt 
ney win ' entertain ah extra 
table of, gueirts at her bridge 
club as a compliment to Miss 
Hudson.-, ,

\ Next Tuesday Miss Hudson 
and Mrs.-Boswell will be guests 

.Of T. ft. FIriestone for a tour of j 
the Paramount studios. <

Club Hostess I
Mrs. Burton Easley, 3306 El 

dorado, entertained her club 
last. Friday afterrtoon at her 
home. . 
. Luncheon was served at 
tables decorated with miniature 
spring bouquets. In the bridge 
games following, Mrs. Charles 
Ragsdale won the high score 
prize. Mrs. J, R. Kllnk Jr. was 
second, and Mrs. Philip Hal-, 
loran, low.

Mrs. Basley'i guests were 
Mmes. Edward OrObbs, Parke 
Montague, Calvin Blakley, Ger 
ald Eastliam, Walter Levy, 
Charles Ragsdale, J. R: Kllnk 
Jr., Gerald Eastham and Mrs. 
Shannon Duff of Cleveland.

Mrs. Gerald Eastham will be 
hostess to the club In two 
weeks. ___. .

Entertains"
Daffodils and flowering 

peach blossoms decorated the 
table at which guestA were 
seated last Thursday afternoon 
'when Mrs. John K. St'elnbaugh 
entertained her bridge club at 
|her Palos Verdes home. 
. At i" the conclusion of the 
bridge games, following lunch 
eon, high score was held by 
Mrs. Dean Sears. Miss Frieda 
Hudson of' Kansas City, a 
guest, held, the second high.

Mrs. Stelnbaugh's guest a 
were Mmes. W. C. Boswell, Mel 
Mlllar, William Garrity,. Paul 
Loranger, and M. A. Bauman.

Mm. Bauman will entertain 
the club In three weeks.

'. " ".-'-., : '  '    ,.(. . , i.,,« Wwulkk) 
FUN ANP RELAXATION... on th^ deaert waa enjoyed no muuh i.y tn« Jwk W. McDonald 
family of Pale* Verdea, tliat Uiey are planning to go back during the Master vacation. Pic 
tured "her* at the Desert Air Hotel are Mr. and Mr*, MuDonald and th'elr son and daughter, 
Mary and Jay, and. at the left, their Week end gucat, Pam Jones, al*o-of Paloti Verde*. The 
McDonald* 'h»ve b«*n South Bay resident* for many year* and have lived at 8801 P**eo Del 
Otmpo for- th«"pa»t four year*. Mr. McJJonlad 1* owner of th« Cal^Ut* DUUibutlng Co., In 
Lo* Angel**.

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
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Pre-Nuptial Party Whirl 

For Elsi'emay Church Who 

Will be Married Saturday
, Mrs, Frank Church entertained last Sunday afternoon

ing her daughter, Elsiemay, whose marriage to Jdhn Lewis 
Dowlin Jr., of Compton, will be an outstanding social event 
of March 24.'St. Andrews Episcopal Church of Torrance, 
will be the scene of the lovely 
wedding.

During the showing of the 
bridal trousseau, tea. was served 
from a table centered with a 
pink wedding cake flanked by 
pale green candies and bouquets 
qf pink camellias. On display, 
also, were the numerous gifts 
which have bene received by the 
popular couple. <

Present at the pre nupMal 
party were members of the 
bridal entourage which Included 
maid of honor, Ann Dowlin, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Dawn 
Gregorius, Leatrlce Llewelyn, 
and Gall McKay, bridesmaids. 
Others present were Mmes. 
John Lewis Dowlin Sr,, mother 
of the bridegroom; George Pill- 
Ing, of Compton; Nellie Stan 
ford, N. H. McKay, Helen Dunn, 
John Ward, Charles Bade,'A. 
C. Turner, -and I* I; Dow.

Mr. and Mi's. Church will en 
tertain -again Thursday eve 
ning with a buffet supper for 
members of the bridal party.
following     rehearsal at 
church for the Wedding.

the

During the pest few weeks, 
the bride has .been honored with 
a series of showers given by 

and familyschool chums 
friends.

Entertaining In,her honor was 
Mrs. Buford Tune, who'Honored 
the bride with a miscellaneous, 
shower given In her Beve/ly 
Hills home/on March 3. Spring

blossoms decorated the rooms 
and the refreshment table fea 
tured as the center piece, a 
bride and groom standing on a 
white cloud. Guests attending 
were Mmes. Oack Ward of Har 
bor City; Charles Eade,' of Lo- 
mlta. Frank Church, Walter 
Torstenson, of Torrance; Ken 
neth 'Bade, of Pomona, and 
Agnes Lees, of Long Beftch.*

The bridesmaids of the wed 
ding party entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower In the 
home of Miss Dawn Gregorius, 
of Eagle Rock. Arranged over 
the serving table was a shower

and future. Guests were twenty 
classmates of   the bride, at 
UCLA1. .

Wednesday evening, Mrs. 
George Pilling, of Compton, en 
tertained with a linen and per 
sonal shower. Co-hostesses were 
Miss Ann Dowlin, sister of the 
bridegroom and Mrs. Nellie 
Stanford. Thirty - four guests

and enjoy refreshments served 
fronv an exquisitely decorated 
table, in the colors of pink and

with, a miniature bride and 
groom, circled .with a white 
satin wedding ring. Pink ca 
mellias, decorated the table and 
banked the fireplace. Small sil 
ver, slippers were used as hut 
cups. '

Torrance Juniors Preserit 
Check to Local Hospital

1 bringing their philanthropic year to « worthwhile 
climax, members of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club 
presented a check for $700 >trf the' Iterance Memorial 
Hospital. . The check was presented/to; Henry Creeger,
president of tfce-hospital board^ Mr*j; Janies K.. Lees has
served as 'philanthropy chair 
man during the past year and 
the local hospital Has Been the 
aim of the c)ub.

The> money will be used to 
furnish a room In the new wing 
of the hospital to be construct 
ed soph. The fund wag the pro 
ceeds'from the qliib.'s handicraft 
fair, ; a pbtluck dinner, a .des 
sert card party, smorgasbord 
and Christmas card sale.

Last September the Junior 
club presented a manually oper-' 
ated chjld rtausdtator to the 
hospital For this project Mrs. 
Leea.wa* asaisted by a commit 
tee composed of Mmes. George 
Blahnlk, John Kemp, Robert 
Mowry and Bid Gwuf. ,

Also the past year the dub 
members have hung plaques 
and made curtains for the hos 
pital nursery. The nursery 
plaque and decorating commit 
tee consisted of Mmea. 31d Gans, 
Robert Mowry, John McVey, 
Don Porter, Barton Tatum, 
Richard Heath and C. L. Brlner.

Supper Hosts'
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. TrippUtt 

were boats to their potluck 
group Saturday evening at 
their home, 3236 Eldorado. 
After the supper the group en- 
Joyed the pictures made on a 
recent trip to the Parke Mon- 
tMgue cabin In the mountains.

Together for the evening 
were Measr*. and Mmes. Wal 
ter Levy, Calvin Blakley, Parke 
Montague, and Dm. and'limes. 
Phtlltp Hallaran, Edward 
Grubba and Burton Basley,

Lovely Party 
Given for 
Mrs. .W. Levy

Yellow daffodils, blue daisies 
and Iris were used effectively 
In decorating for the party and 
shower given last Tuesday eve 
ning by Mrs. Parke Montague 
and Mrs. Robert J. Trlplltt com-, 
pllmentlng Mrs. Walter Levy.

The Trlplltt home at 3286 
Eldorado was the scene of the 
party and the yellow and blue

Atop the television was a stork 
which looked down upon a play 
pen filled with gifts for the ex 
pected baby. 

Art appropriate guessing

weight, sex and name was held 
and Mrs. Easley was presented 
wltn a gift which will be award 
ed to the winner after the birth 
of the baby.

Bridge followed the game 
with the high score prize going 
to Mrs. Burton Easley, second 
to Mrs, Philip Halloran, and 
consolation to Mrs. Levy.

A dessert course was served 
and party favors were miniature 
brty books In blue "diaper" nut cup's.'

The party guest list Included 
Mmes. R, D. Bolen, B. W. Rob 
erts, Edward Rhone, W. E. 
Grubbs, R. R. Dexter, J. R. 
Kllnk Jr., Philip Halloran, B. L. 
Easley, Gerald Eastham, C. V. 
Blakley, E. E. Clay ton, L. G. 
Jones, W. R. Patterson, C. H, 
Ragsdale, K. D. Flgglns, Earl 
Eckert and George Hatfleld.

Others were Mrs. Rose Levy 
of Los Angeles and Mrs. Shan 
non Duff'of Cleveland, Ohio.

DISTRICT; MEETING
phlan meeting held In the grain

bands, from the Kappa Chap 
ter of Torranc*: Messrs. an< 
Mmes. F. A.' Sullivan, W. O 
Smith, H. M. Davls, L. G. Jones 
Robert MacNIchol, and Mi?. F 
W. Van Oppen.

The after-dinner speaker was 
Richard Breen, motion picture 
writer, who spoke oh his .hobby, 
"criminology." His topic was 
"Great Crime* of the Western
World."

MRS. BYRON B. JOHNSON 
.. . Marrted Saturday

(Maryland ftudlM)

Johnson-Co'oper Wedding is 
Solemnized at Rose Chapel

Chapel of the Roses in Pasadena was the setting last 
Saturday evening, March 17, at 8, for the wedding cere 
mony in which,Miss' Charlotte Elizabeth Cooper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs' A. Glenn Cooper, of South Pasadena, ex 
changed wedding vows with Byron Bethune Johnson, Jr.,
of Pasadena.

THe bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. John 
son, 2330 Comanche Court, 
Waukcgan, Hi, former Torrance 
residents.  

The bride came to the altar 
with her father who gave her 
In marriage. Her : ballerina 
length wedding gown was of 
white cryStallette over taffeta. 
Her fingertip veil fell' from 'a 
Julijtte cap and she carried, a 
white orchid centering a stcpha- 
notls cascade.

wis/of blue crystallette and 
taffeta And ehe carried a shower 
bouquet of pink roses.

Doug Rlchie served as best 
man and the 180 wedding 
guests 'were seated by Bob 
Slmpson and Charles A. John- 
Son, 'brother of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Charles Jester, pas 
tor of the Calvary Presbyterian 
Church of South Pasadena, of -
.flclated at the wedding, Mtss

Mary Lou Cassel was In charge 
of the guest book.

A reception followed In the 
lounge at the wedding chapel. 
The young couple will make 
their home In Pasadena until 
the bridegroom Is graduated 
from Cal Tech In June. At the 
college he l» a member   of 
Rlckctt's House. Mr. Johnson is 
a Torrance High School gradu 
ate. .

Mrs. Johnson was graduated 
from South Pasadena High 
School and attended Pasadena 
City College and Pomona Col 
lege.  

A JOB WELL DONE . . . bring* *>> »* Onilea to Mrs. Jamee K- Lees, left, philanthropy chair 
man of (he Torrance Junior Woman's Club, as she and Mm. John Kemp, Jr., right, commit 
tee nutmbcr, present a check for $700 to Henry W. Creeger, president of the Torranoe Memo 
rial Hoepltal board. The Club chose the hospital a* its philanthropy for the past year and 
they have, supplied a resuscltatof and decorated the nursery along, with benefit! to raise 
their S700 contribution, which will be used to furnish   room In the new wing. ....

Three Dance Clubs Combine 
For 2nd Annual Spring Event

Torrance's three d*nc* club*. 
Triple T, Lo» Fii«t«dore» apd 
Sobada, will stage their «econd 
combined spring dance Satur 
day evening at the Mayflower 
ballroom with Frank Jajnw'

In the, foyer of the club each 
group will Have a registretlbn 
table which will be decorated 
In the spring motif. This year, 
Instead of holding various cock 
tail partUi In home*, the hour 
from 8 until 9 has been wt 
 aide M a cocktail hour at th,o 
ballroom- 

After the dance, breakfast 
will b« served. .

 erving on the committee for 
th* Triple T dub are Qrt. and

Mmes. M. A, Bauman, Eugene 
Cook, Ray Larson and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tweedy. LoJ Fiesta- 
doren: retfresentatlvu* are Mr. 
and Mr*. Warren Hamilton and 
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Halloran, 
and Sohada committee .mem 
ber* ara 'Maun-s, and Mine*, 
8w«yw flohjwm, and Bernard 
Lee..^___________

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Mtus Judy Wrlglit, student at 

Saijta 9*rbai«, spent the week 
end tnsre with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Mark Wrlght, 1532 VI 
BrMd. Judy cania especially to 
be with her mother who w» 
o»l»braUng a birthday.

CHAPTER TO 
MEET TODAY

Kappa. Chapter of Delphian 
Society win meet this morn- 
log at 1Q, at,the library. The 
topic today will be "The Basis 
of Russian Communism," with 
Mrs. H. M. Davls aa leader.

Others participating in the 
program will be Mmei. Robert 
MacNItol, J. M. Hawklna, W.G. 
SmIUi, J. M. Stewart, and F. W. 
Van Oppen.

CHICAGO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank KoMrak, 

of Chicago, will leave tomorrow 
for their home after (pending 
two week* here with Mrs. Ko 
sarek'a *l*ter and husband, Mr. 
and Mr«. George Holt, 614 Pine 
Drive.

IN'NEW HOME
Fire Chief and Mrs. J. J. 

Benner are now established In 
their newly purchased home at 
1129 Acacia. They formerly re, 
sided at 1728 Ahdreo.

Beau Jardin 
Co-Sponsor 
Flower Show

regular meeting of the 
Beau Jardin Garden Club was 
held at the home Of Mrs. Philip 
Hlce, 22615 Warmalde Ave., on 
March M.

It was announced .that Beau 
Jardin would co-sponsor the 
Torrance Terrace Garden Club's 
flower show to be held at the 
Civic Auditorium, April 27-29. 
Mrs. Philip Rice was appointed. 
as chairman of a committee to 
work out plans for the show.

Mrs. Albert Yackle has ac 
cepted the position of publicity 
chairman of a committee to 
work out plans for the show.

Mrs. Albert Tackle has ac 
cepted the position of publicity 
chairman of the board of the 
South Bay Assn. for Excep 
tional Children, Inc. A dwarf 
lemon .tree was presented to 
the school during Plant A Tree 
Week, March 1-7.

Mrs. Kenneth Moe won the 
priiie of an "Impatient plant" 
for the best original drawing of 
a flower show arrangement.

Mrs. William Adklns spoke 
on the "Tuberous Begonia" and 
gave a demonstration on how 
to 'plant a bepgnla tuber. Mem 
bers and guesU were each given 
a tuberous begonia.

Refreshments were served 
buffet style after the business 
meeting. Present at the meet 
ing were the following mem 
bers: Mmes. L. D. Burt, Philip 
Rice, George Smith, William Ad- 
kins, Robert Hill, William 
Crewy. Albert Yaekte, Leo 
Hayes, Kenneth Harmon, John 
Regan, Kenneth Mo«, and My 
ron Langwell. GuesU were 
Mmes. John M. Seattle, William 
Bingery, Carroll Akers. William 
Carrtveau, James Tqwtuend and 
Bart, Welllver.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. William 
Cresty, 23414 Warmalde Arc.. 
on March 28.

Affiliate with National Unit
Torrance Memorial

In Ban Pedro voted to. becoma 
a member of the American Hos 
pital Ann. Committee on Wpm 
en's Ho»plUl Auxiliaries. This 
was I the main bu*lne*a dts- 
cu»s«l during the »«»ion di 
rected by Mr«, Eugene Cook, 
president.

After the luncheon the group 
enjoyed 10 arrangements of 
spring flower* , dlsplay«d by 
Mr*, A- I* Ch*d.wlck, of the 
Chadwtck garden*.

A nominating committee was 
also appointed to select new of 
ficers who will be elected In 
May and uwUlled in June.


